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Measures That Occupy the Atten- 
tion of the Lawmakers, 

THE BALLOT REFORM MEASURES. 

An Agreement to Bring Them From 

the House Election Committee Next 

Week—Legisintive Committees Give 

a Hearing on Oleomargarine, 

Harrisburg, March 6.-—A compromise 

was reached between the advocates and 
opponents of the Bedford ballot reform 

bill before the house convened last 

night, under which it was agreed to 

bring out of the election committee all 

ballot reform bills not later than next 
Tuesday 

before the committee are the Pittsburg 
Chamber of Commerce measure, intro- | 

duced by Mr, Van Dyke, of Westmore- 
land, and the bill introduced by Mr 
Arnold, 

to file a sworn statement of their ex- 
penses of election 

A resolution was adopted that a 

noon be held hereafter on 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, 

and that night sessions on Thursdays 

be discontinued 

Mr. Hartman, of Luzerne, intro 

a supplement to the acts relative to the 

salaries and fees of county officers pro 

viding that the annual salaries of 1 
eounty officers in counties which have 

less than 300,000 and more than $250.- 

000 shall be as follows District at- 
torney, $4,000; two assistant district at 

torneys, $1,800 each sh ff. $6,000 
eoroner, $2,000; prothonotary, $6,000 

elerk of the courts, $4,000: register 
wills, $4,000 wwder of deeds, $4,000 

treasurer, $5,000; $4.000 

eounty surveyor, $100; county engineer 

$100; commissioners, $4,000 each 
licitor, $2,000; prison warden, $2.000: 

sounty detective, $1,800 commis 
sloners, $500 
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Ex-Governor Llewellyn Powers will 
sncceed C. A. Boutelle as congressman 

from Maine, having been nominated by 
Republicans, 

The National Biscuit company urges 
employes to become stockholders, 

open market, 

Vice Admiral Cyprian 
been to succeed 

Seymour British commander-in 
chief on the China station. 
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third class city has passed or will pass | 

into second the, license fee 
for the sale of liquors in said city shall 

femain the same as when it was a third 

slass city until three years after the 

sity has entered into the second elass 

The senate adopted a concurrent 

resolution, presented by Mr. Grady, of 

Philadelphia, providing for a commis 

sion to be known as the Pennsylvar 

sommission to the South Carolina lo 
terstate and West Indian exposition 

The commission is to consist of f 
senators, eight representatives 

eight citizens of the state. In addit 
thereto the governor, lieutenant g 

ernor, president pro tem. of the senat 

and the speaker of the house sha 
ex-officio members of the commission 

The senate committee on public 

Realth and sanitation and the house 

sommittee on agriculture held a nt 

meeting night for the purpose of 

hearing arguments for and against the 

Snyder bill which regulates the sale of 
sleomargarine Senator Quail, of 
Schuylkill, acted as chairman of the 

Joint meeting. Arguments were made 

by several labor leaders in opposition 

to the measure prohibiting the eolor 

Ing of oleomargarine, they calling it 

the “poor man's butter.” They favored 
ao change he existing law 

Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton 

spoke for the bill with certain altera 
tions. He said that 32 states, having a 

population of more than 0.000.000 
bave passed laws prohibiting the col 
ering of somargarine. He ventured 
the opinion that 50 per cent of the 
marga 1 iny 
ander that 
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IRISH MEMBERS OUSTED 
Forcibly Ejected From the British 

House of Commons, 

FREE \"IGHTS BECOME GENERAL. 

The Pollee 

Called 

Irishmen Rexisted the 

in to Ejeet Them, and Sev. 

ernl Were Carried Ont hy Arms and 

Legn=Twelve Suspended Foran Week 

house of 

alfour 

London, March 6.-In the 

commons after midnight Mr 

applied the closure on the education es 

timates The Nationalists shouted 

“Gag, gag,” and refused leave the 

house when the division was taken 
The chairman twice asked them to 
tire to the divi lobby, but 

shouted “Certainly not Mr. Flavin 
cried “1 protest against the way | 

Irish votes are closured.” 
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he must report the matter to the spe 
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DEATH OF WILLIAM M. EVART 

Attorney General Ender Johnson and 

Secretary 
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He struck the Russian with a 

heavy glass water bottle. and the latter 

died, but the doctor's certificate gave 
concuasion of the brain as the cause 

of death. This occurred during Janu 
Ary. The duel followed yesterday, 
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SCOTT'S EMULE 

fatty food that is more easily 

digeste i \ 

of fat. A certain amount 

flesh is necessary for health 

You can get it in this way 
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We have known per 
sons to gain a pound : 
day while taking it. 
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Mingle’s Shoe Store. 

Garman’s Emvire House 
MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA 

AL. S. GARMAN, Propriter. 
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MINCE MEAT ---We are 
now making our genuine home 
made mince meat. All our 
friends who have used it know 
just what it is. The best that 
can be made and the price only 
12 1-2 cents ger pound. 

Sechler & Co. 
Bush House. - 

A LAME BACK, 
A rheumatic shoulder or knee, an achir K 
tooth that makes you wince with pain, is 
always relieved jurnlly entirely 
cured by the application of hot water 
We carry a large line of Hot Water Bot- 
ties ranging in price from 50e. to $2.00 
We bave a full supply plasters, and 
should you ag ment i 
find our “Electric Liniment"” wi 
bill, it does al! that ans 

costs but 25¢. and 
’ 
DACK 

GREEN'S PHARMACY. 
High Street. Bellefonte, Pa 
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RECRIVE DEPOSITS : DISCOUNT NOTES 

J. M. BHUGGERT.C ashier 
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People Have Confidence in Him. 

Proof 1 ‘pon Proof. 

  

The Work of Belle 

fonte's New Special PR. STITES treams 

ist Stands In the soccessta' ly all terms 

of Miracles of Catarrh, Dealness, Light 

Scores of Persons Ringing Noises, Dis 

Seeking Relief Dasly charging Ears, As 

Through His Large thma of the worst 

| Oices 21 Neth Alle kind, Bronchitis, All 

gheny Street diseases of the Ear 

Nose, Threat and 

Some Wondertal Lungs 

Cures 

Dr. J. K. STITES,   
No. 21 North Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

dr, NOS6, Throat & Lung Specialist 
A Badly Inflamed Eye. Co 

  

  

mpletely Cared by the Specialist Dr. Stites 
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 Iriend 1 ress vedd to conan lt In and thanks to the 
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HON Was 80 fm padres ~ ad soarcely we i and ful 1 gave ube AgAIn 
of Sete Doctor and his won 
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I ons not speak too |) ghly 
of Dr. Stites 

: 
mmend him and bis treatment to all the afMicted 

Respectfully, 

E Vax Gonven, Zion       

Consultation and Preliminary Examination Free, 

NO INCURANBLIEE CANIS TAKEN. 

Hours: ® a. m., to 12. lop. m,7t08p"m.  


